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Wttes of tbe MIeeh.
The 1uite( States bas 18,812,776 per-
Of1 Sfchool age, of whom 13,010,130

,'r eliroled lui echool.

APfleumatîc tube connecte Paris with
SIt le used for postal purposes;, and

Inke It Possible for a letter' mailed lni
]paris to) be delivered lni Berlin ln thlrty-

Hx 5ugary It le proposed to pay the
ýXQeMberB of parliarnent anuaxinual esum o!
£250 lnflstead of a da ily sain with sundry

(ltt'lxs. In Swltzerland the payment

q) 4rbereIl e pr dlem-when present.

't le8flow settled that the German em-
Deror caxixot carry hie new army biU
tiro1 1 1 the Reichstag. It increaeed the
eXPUseo 815,000,000 a year, whicb was
to 46 derlved ma.lnly from increaeed -taxes
On beer and spirits.

T Bouse of Couinons bas practically
eaketlonIed a resolut Ion ln favour o!flhe

tof members. It les Ignificant,
~eth16 Christian Leader, that it was pro-

DoNt4l by two o! the youngest membere o!
th Bouge, Messre. Allen and DaîzIel.

1It le, ln Its Wray, a sIgnificant tact

tbttb8 Emperor of China le learnlng En-
19lleb. Once on a time, euch an act o!
.Olitl6Sexiion would have been Impossible.

8lisowsi that Western ideae are pexie-
ta i nto the most exclusive o! Oriental

T'le buke of Conxaught, presldlng over

nQleetv ng o! the British and Foreign Bible
th t orts uthTown Hall, said

t er verIt w as possible for m eni to
ou over land or sea, over 'mountaixi

IiiOrags, there the colporteurs o! this
leyWould be fouxid at work.

gultfiCient.meane have now, we believe,
beel POvided for the erection ln St. Gile'e

Of' fliOlument to the xemory o! the great
IaUF301 Argyle, the maxi of whom the

rOf "The Scots Worthiee" esays that

118(lPiety for a Christiani, sense for h
Milhors, courage for a martyr, axid a
for a king."

The Preebyterlan Church ln Japan,
lhe l nOw one body, bas lxi It at pres-
, ,six preebyterles, sevexty - tVhree

Ylatnad a ineînbershl.p of 10,908.
th aemeetings of the preebyteries, ItV 1fo nte with great satisfaction that

%lly able andi judiclous mexi were coin-

bel8drward from amoxig the natives to
l(lernx the churciies..

One Of the largest organîzatioxis lxi the
V<Old le the China Iniaxid Mission. It

bal 56 VaisIonarli on Its staff, who oc-

'ene13 Stations ln 14 provinces o! the
18ia Empire. These have 94 organ-

ai Ç1'urches. w lth 3,038 communicaxits,
2boardiu nd a.y d opium-refus.ial

an 19 dispensaries achool 7 hospia
Al( ail thisi le 'maintaixied on an incoîne

leothaU £27.000 a year.

A xeWehocle TeCnoTan

lui South-e-astern Russia there le a body
of Jews that Ignore the Talmud and accept
tbe Bible oxly. Thtis sect passes under the
naine o! Karaites, anid the government
have ordereil that ail Jews who joi i tis
seet shahl be allowed to remaix lxi the couni-
try.

"Papal paganlem" le a good name for
the kixid of ungodllxiees that-pevalls lu
Mexico and the Central anid South Amer-
Ican States. Perliape the sanie thIng wZould
prevail lxi the United States If the Pope
and bis agente could have full sway for
a sufficlent lexgth of time.

Prlicipal Brown, of Aberdeeni Free
Uhurclî College, leturing on the Revised
Version of the New Testament, said that
whlle It was true, as 'vas said by Dr. Flid
oî Norwich, that the laxiguage was Fiftb
Forin English, the version was for that
very reasoxi valuable for consultation on
almost every verse and clause anid word.

Principal Dykes, 0f the Pre3byteriaxi Col-
lege lxi London, leolln the beet of good luck.
He bas recelved a fine site for a Theological
School at the Universty of C' ambridge, and
lias also obtained a gif t 0f $75,000 for the
erection of suitable buldings. This will
give Preebyteriaxiism distinct visibillty
ln the old and famous University towxi.

King Oscar, of Sw'eden, le very simple
ami uxiaffected ln hie maxixers. When -he
went 1(1 sec the P'ope he kissed hlm on both
chceks. Such a salute wvas quite irregullar,
long usage havixig etablished the custon
of klssing only the Plope'e hand. This rule
was only brokexi once, ln the case o! the
late pontiff, by a president of the United
States. General Grant ei'mply shook hlm
by the bande and sald, "Flow do you do,
sir ?"p

Thirty-live per cent. o! the patients la
the New York Presbyteriaxi hospital, re-
mîarks a coxtemporary, last year were
Roman Catholie. Ninety per cent. of the
whole number of patients xvere trented anid

cared for without charge. More thaxi one-
third of these are Romaniste whîo cannot
gét fre treat-mexit lxi their owu hospitals,
notwithstaxiding the. boast of the Romlish
Cliumch that site le devoted to the relief o!
the poor and sufferixig.

The people of Russla are more af!llcted
with the ixfirmity o! blinduess thaxi any
other people on the globe. It le sald that
there le an average o! twcxity-one bllid
persons to every 10,000 o! population. lI

1876 accordlng io official figures, there
were 189,872. totally blind i Europeaxi
Russia, the- Cauicasuxs and Poland. In Po-
laud there are twiexinty-!ilve blind mexi for
c-vemy fourteen bllnd wvomex, and the saute
percextage holds good over the most O!
Russia. liAsia.

The London Advertlse.r bas been re-
queetlng the vlews o! leading tempemanCe
mcx ito the prohibition question. Rev.

Dr. Cochrantx, o! Brantford, says :-"I fear
that at presexit the counitry lm noV ripe for
prohibition, to make It womkable. While
titi inay be so, I believe a plebiscite
should be takexi, to ascertali juet the
feeling on the subjeet. While a rniajority
rnay be lxi favour of prohibition, a minor.
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R.am's Horn: A starvlng maxi wou't
tixid fault wtb te-table- clotb.

Labboek: We- tnut not let pleasures
have- mule- ove-r us, or tiey wlll soon itand
us ovem Vo somma-w.

Ra&m's Horn:-WbaV's ite-use- o! ask-
ing the Lord Vo save- the whole- world evemy
time- we- get down on our kie-cs, ïf ive
are too etluigy to be-up keep up te
churcit?

Dr. Ghemhard Ubihont: The- be-st cefence-
o! (ChmLtialty le, land muet aiways me--
nia ln. Vthe-simple, faitfhtul peacilngof te-
gospel. and thte-eal witne-ss e!ftepower
o! Chrlst.ianit1Y lnite- lIte-and conver-
sa toan. __________

Cbristlin Leader: Spare- youm scolding.
Shit up in a damk cave front whlcb Vbey
ean ne-ver swarm forth, ail the womds that
have- a stlng lx inte-m. You wlll be sorry

for thein atter awihfle-ve-ry soon wili you
be somy-r-p-haPe to-morrow.

Cutmbeland Preehyterlan:. Pmay for

your e-neie-e. Titis le te beet way to
overcorme hbftme-d lu youm owu beart anid
te chang'e thte hatre-d lni the-Irbearts to
love. "VYon caxi't bate- anybody that yon
Vuly pmity for," nor can te one pmaye-d
fôm long continue- Vo haVe you.

Vineland Outlook: The hîquor tra!!ic
cannot he Vtaxed ta deatb. Taxation may
lucre-ose evenue, but uxtîl the- saine law
wbichi taxes tule sale o! llquor shah aiso
fix thp maximum prîce at whIch IV can be
sold. the ax wlll noV reduce te Income of
tbe de-aie-m. vhile It does Increase Vile bur-
de-ns o! the consumem.

Dr. T. L. Ouylem: A good mule le t otake-
short vie-w. "Sufficient unto the. day le
the e-vil te-e-e!; no maxi le st.mong Vo bear
to-day'e load wdth to-mommow's load piled
on top o! IV. The only look fam abe-ad
that you and I should take ehouid bei the-
look towiards the- Judgumet seat and the-
ofte-red cmown at the e-nd o!f te race. That
le the way Vo get a taste of be-aven In
advance.

Dr. W. M. Taylor: LeV us hold on, no

nia Vte- what we- are req'uired Vo contend
agal-net; and let us rest assure-d that at
length Christ wili cmne- to us with sncb
etre-ugthening Influence- tiat we- shal ise
to soimethîxig noblem tIan, wltbout our
etruggle-s we- could ever have attained.
Le-t us theix, toi on. It le but a littie
while, al. thie longe-et, and no contramy wixid
can hast forever.

Dr. A. T. Pierson : I an aebamed to
spe-ak or glvlng de a study, because- It
gmows on *me more and more that we
ought to lose slght o! IV as a duty anid
ouly tiuk of It as a transcendent prîvil-
cge-. The-re l8 something In love that
takes o!!fVile asperIties of duty. "I delight
ta do Thy wilh, Oh my God."1 That leoVile
atimomphere o! duty. «"I ought Vo do thîs
tliing," but the love atmosphere, "My meat
la Vo dot he wili o! Hlm tilat sent me-, and
Vo finish Hie womk."

Wives anid Daugiters: '1If morality
'ne-ans anytliing it me-axis rlghlu-dolng. If

No., M6.

Prof. Henury Drumrmoxid: Contemplate
the love o! Christ and you wilh love.
Stand be-fore- that mîrror, rele-ct Christ@
character, and you wIll bei chaxiged ixto
the swame- Image from tende-mess Vo tender-
ne-sis. There- la no other way. You can-
not love to order. Yon can oxly look at
the lovely obje-t and fallxIn love wlth it
and gmow IxiVo ikenese to it. Anid 80 look
at this perfect eharacter, thie perfect lite.
Look at the- gre-at sacrifice as H. laid
dowe HLaxîelf, ah titrougit lite anxd upoxi
the- cross of Calvamy, and you muet love
Hlm. And lovIng Hlm you muet become
like Hlm.

Phîladelpita Preebyterlanx: We- often
worry more ovem troubles whleh neyer
come thajn ove-r those whlch actually be-
fali us. We live Lui feame of our own

fancy, or lIn perplexities and mie;gîvingis of
our own creation. Even te 111e of lite
are re-ndered worse by vivld Imagination.
It là; foolleil, however, tinte to enbitter
ou r days. We should cultîvate that Chrle-
tiau phllcsopby wbich gilde the future wlth
hope a-nd accepte the pre-sent- wlth pa-

tience and resîgnatioxi. Tmustfulne-es lni
the- Lord dispatesanxiety, whlle hope-
fuue-se brigitte-ne ail occurrences. HealVh,
eomtomt and Joy are ail dependent upon
making the- best o! what le, and Ieavlng
wbat la Vo core ne xGod'e bande.

The Golden Rule : The- Card P)arty
-The 'card party lni the private' parlor
inay be but a harmies eve-nixig' diversion
Vo the Young lady who gîves IV, an Inno-
cent refuge for the emptinees and stupld.
ity wilh caui not converse because It ýwIll
flot take the trouble to Vhlnk, but to some
of her guests be fatal food for a passion
whlch grows to an insanlty noV second to
Vthe appe-tîte for strong drink, and wblch
Its; vîctin wlll gmatlty nt any coat. The
whole- Inte-rest o! a gaîne of carde, lu ttie
parlour or the salooni, turne upon thie
chance lInvolved, whether It be- the- mere
delight o! winxiing orq the more substan-

ial stake, anid what er3gextial difference
la there betweeca playing for five dollar»
lxi a saloon and playlng lIite pariotir for
the prize bought wlth f lve dollars ? Do
you eay a difference lun the demoralizlng
s3uri oundixigs? Buit the passion acquired,
and eucourage-d lni the onc case bas led
niaxy a Young maxi to the other."

Dr. Feuix Adle-r: The chie! ebaracter-
leVic o! txiodern lndustry là tta bei fouid'
lni the tact Viat no one artisan attempte
to filnisit the extîre produet, but that to
eac.h onie-la asslgned only a Ilmlted part
a! the coýmmoxi ask. Perfection lni de-
tait le3 tinte see-ure-d, and front the perfect
performance of the se-veral functioxis there
re&uia a perfet sum total of effort other-'
wise unattainable. Regardlng te mor-
al Ile- as the- eomnoa te.sk set to humn
socie-Vy, we shall readilly percelve that Viii,
task aise epe-clalizes Iteel!lInite varions
cahlixige and vocations. The moral experi-
ence- o! the physîclan ilaxInImportant par.
ticulare dîlferent from tVhaV of Vthe awyer,
that o! the lawyer le dIfferexit ront that
of tbe merelant, and that of the merchaxit,
aga li, ledîffeent front that o! the echolar.
The teemptations, aIea, o! the physiclan dit-
fer from those- o! the- lwer. -Dit ferexit
kînde o! virtues are encouragýed lIite dit-
te-ent walks oft lte. Tii. opportunlties of
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